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REASON WHY AMERICAN WOMEN

DISLIKE DOME8TIC SERVICE

A Sense of Humiliation That It entirely
Unneccsirjror fcvery Ontelnl lokl
tlon There In an omclnl Mnnncr
The Tiro Librarians

In Hio very Interesting letter written to
The- Now York Nation thoro Is ono reason
Riven wliy American Vromon tlo not llko
domestic Bervlcc on which I should llko
to innko n romnrk No 7 of tho answers
to this question obtained from tho nicm
Icr8 of tho Philadelphia Worklngwomons
guild Is as followst I know an educated
woman a lady who tried it as a ort of
tipper housemaid Tho work was easy
and tho pay Rood and sho never had n
harsh word hut they Just seemed uncon-
scious

¬

of her existence Sho said tho gen-
tlemen

¬

of tho house father and don would
como In nnd stand beforo her to havo her
tako the r umbrellas or help them off with
their coats sometimes without speaking
to her or oven looking at her Thcro was
something so humiliating about it that
sho couldnt stand it but went back to
slop Bhop Bowing

It seems to mo that this senso of hu-

miliation
¬

was entirely unnecessary that
it camo from n misunderstanding of tho
case and that this misunderstanding is
peculiarly frequent in women nnd cannot
but seriously hamper them In tho effort to
make na men do their own placo in tho
world It docs not matter how they aro
trlng to make it whether as shop girls
librarians domestic servants doctors or
dressmakers tho mistake Is equally fatal
in ovcry kind of work and may bo no-

ticed just as often in ono as in another
It is simply thlst Tho fnlluro to rccogntzo
that for ovcry official position thcro is an
official manner That i tho very first
thing a mnu learns when ho enters on any
profession whatsoever it is that which
preserve his dignity and independence
enables hltn to become proficient in his
business nnd clears tho ground for that
truo friendship between him nnd his em-
ployer

¬

which is founded on mutual re
spect nnd gratitude Tako away this of ¬

ficial manner nnd you mako llfo troublo
some nnd difficult for tho employer indeed
whether ho bo tho shop girls customer
tho servants master or tho doctors pa¬

tient but you mako It also a thousand
times more troublesome nnd difficult nay
dangerous nnd Intolerable for tho em¬

ployed
MADE A MISTAKE

I think tho lady In question who tried
being upper houscmnld and for whom
though 1 think sho mado a mistake I feel
nothing but a very real sympathy might
cosily havo kept both her self respect and
her good pay by making ono Blight effort
of imagination Lot her picture to her ¬

self her position if tho gentlemen of tho
houso undertook to trcnt her not as an
official but as ono of their lady friends
Would this mako it less or moro dlsagrco
ablo to help them off wltll their coats t
Would it not seem a liberty In them to
ask Hiich nsslstnnco from her Moreover
how would they havo gained tho right to
treat her as a friend t Is friendship a
thing sho will sell for good pay t Theso
men wero strangers to her sho had mado
a contract to do for them in considera-
tion

¬

ot a money equivalent for her troublo
certain things which thoy disliked or
wero not ablo to do for themselves their
right was her work just as her right was
their mnnoy but neither liad a right to
tho others friendship for tho sltnplo roa
son that friendship besides being too
sacred too full of danger as of blessing
to lio desirable with persona whoso char¬

acter And disposition wo havo had no
clmnco to leant Is ono ot those things
which grow and nro not made and of
which artificial Imitations aro worse than
nothing Tho oIHclal manner which was
expected ot her tho apparent Ignoring of
her presence tho silent acceptance-- of her
oervices iar irom being Humiliating wero
n proier rcipoct to her ft right protection
nnd had this been rcmovod sho I am
Hurc would quickly havo felt and resented
her loss

A OnCAT COKTHAB

I know two librarians ono tho very
ideal ot an official chary ot speech dlgnl
lied prompt active immovably gracious
distant and obliging nnd thereby so Im ¬

press lvo that tho wholo town whoso ser¬

vant sho Is receives its books from her
asks her for Information and pays her its
flues with suhmUslvo and affcctlonnto
gratitude Tho other lias no official man ¬

ner alio is Just herself personally and
you it you ask her for a book aro asking
n favor ot her Sho cannot establish her
authority over tho patrons of tho library
becauso lawful as that authority really
is sho takes it by her manner com
pletely off Its proper basis and makes it
n incro attempt on tho part ot ono frco
citizen to command another which human
nature will not stand

Every doctor knows that his profes ¬

sional manner is worth halt his practice
to him not because it gives him an air
of being wiser than ho really is but lx
causo it makes for his patients a certain
assured ground to go upon thoy know
What to oxpect and without it tho an ¬

noyances of illness would bo very much
increased Equal ad mitogen In tho study
of medicine equal talents and power oven
will not mako women as good doctors as
men aro if thoy cannot learn this I may
bo satisfied that a lady Is a very Jcnncr
a Thompson n Warren for skill and learn ¬

ing but till I percclvo that eho has an
immorablo professional manner I Blmll
not ask her professional Ad vlco Nor can
I imagine that tho practice of that pro¬

fession will bo agreeable or elevating to
herself In tho same way for ovcry de ¬

partment ot lito in which human beings
aro brought Into a relation with each other
which is not of naturo nor of affection
there musl bo a conventional form estab¬

lished which shall defend tho personality
of each This Is tho Indlspensablo pre ¬

requisite of friendship it is only things
distinctly divided which can lw brought
into union thoro Is no unity in an un ¬

divided mass Q E M in Boston
Transcript

Onr Bot People
Tho minister who preaches tho best sor

mon tho lawyor who knows tho mostlnw
and how to apply It tho doctor who has
tho most skill In his profession tho me ¬

chanic who understands his business
works hard and saves mono tho store ¬

keeper who gives full measure nnd docs
not put all tho largo apples on top and so
ou down to Bridget in tho kitchen who can
keep the most tidy houso theso are our
best pcoplo Sprlngllold Union

Bllnlstora of the Future
TJ10 mlnistero of tho fttturo will bo

those who enn speak to Jminonso congro
Ifeatlons gathered from tho highways and
byways with no xcgard to box color or
condition to hear thoso immutable truths
which pertain to tho wolfaro of all Bos ¬

ton Transcript

6V FAT

The Causes of Curpulonoe A bollcleucjr
of Oxj8n A Wonk Ilenrt

Tho condition known as rorpulonco or
obesity consists In a tondoncy to tho for-
mation

¬

and deposit ot fat A certain
amount of this deposit Is normal It Is an
clement of beauty rounding out tho form
It lessons tho effect of sudden changes ot
temperature It is a rosorvo ot nutrl
mont to bo drawn upon in emergencies
thus savlngCbo muscles and other tissues
Somo persons Inherit a tendency to It
Bomo races nro moro liable- to It than
othors Women aro more so than men
Both soxes aro more Inclined to It after
tho ago ot 40 There nro individual cases
of oxtromo obesity A boy at tho ago of 3
weighed 121 pounds n girl 183 at 13 A
woman who was thin nnd doltcato at 18

died at 41 with somo olght inches of fat
around hor body Tho famous Daniel
Lnmborts maximum wolght waa 7H0

pounds Much tho largest part ot 0o
body In theso persons was puro fat

In all cases ot obesity thoro is a defic
iency of oxygon in tho blood either abso
lutely or relatively to tho amouut of food
Excess of food tends to produco it and
rot Bomo nro corpulent on a spare dlot
Lack of oxerclso favors It by lessoning
tho oxidation ot tho tlssuos It Is also
produced by diseases which diminish tho
numbor ot rod blood corpuscles It Is tho
latter that absorb oxygon from tho In ¬

spired air and convoy it to tho tissues
According to Qualn very corpulent pco¬

plo havo largo hearts and small lungs
This may help to explain tho deficiency ot
oxygon It has also tnilto recently been
proved that womon havo towor by mnn
millions ot red blood cor pn teles than men
This too may bo ono reason tor their
greater tendency to corpulonco

As tho muscles becomo infiltrated with
fat thoy nro weakened llonco corpulent
persons nro apt to bo Indlsposod to nctlvo
oxorciso For tho somo reason tho Loart
Is rendorcd fcoblo and Is easily dlatcxbod
Tho dotlcloncy of oxygon tonds to tho for-

mation
¬

of uric acid and hence to tho pro-

duction
¬

ot gout Tho very corpulotit nro
specially llablo to various forms of con
gestion nnd nculo dlsoasesaro apt to havo
an untilvornblo courso

In treating tho corpulent regard must
bo had to tho fact that tholr heart is weak
Tho main rollauco for reducing tho obesity
is on diet nnd exorcise Tho latter In-

creases
¬

tho powor ot tho blood to tako up
oxygon Tho moro oxygen ono can receive
tho bottor If koptwoll within tho potsous
strength nnd tho capacity ot A wcakonod
heart Tho diet Bhould contain butllttlo
fatty or starchy food and much animal
food loan moats fish but not tho richer
kinds also fresh fruits vegetables and
bread with only a modernto nllowanco of
butter Alknllno wator Is bollovcd to bo
helpful Youths Companion

Ilojcottlng Among Llttlo School flirts
lu largo cities of lata yonre parent

havo bcon greatly annoyed by boycotting
among llttlo girls Any number ot seri-
ous

¬

neighborhood quarrels havo grown
out ot this practlco A llttlo girl is sud-
denly

¬

boycotted by order ot a loading mind
In tho circle nnd honcoforth for months
Bomotlmos for years no other llttlo girl
will play with tho vlctlih Is tho now
generation of womon to bo so cruel as this
all tho way through lltof

It Is dlfllcult for parents to tako cogni-
zance

¬

of matters scomlngly so small yot
tho family of tho wco victim of ono of
these boycotts cru not but fcol a strong
doslro to champion tho causo of tho llttlo
ono So far tho only known romody has
been to movo nway from tho locality Wo
BUggcst to paronts that thoy tako pains to
stop this practlco It reduces tho valuo of
a homestead Tho boycotted child has no
hope ot reinstatement It Is almost In
credlblo that brata ot 0 to 0 yoars should
wago a rcmorsolcsa exclusion against an
utterly unoffending playmato but thoro
aro thousands ot instnucos of tho thing in

vory city Tho Current

llllli anil Vnlloyi of tliu Ocean
A French goologlst M do Lapparcnt

lately called tho attention of tho Paris
geological soclitty to tho effect gravitation
has in heaping up sea waters upon tho
land Tho continents aro thus all situated
at tho tops of hills of wator and in cross-
ing

¬

tho Atlantlo tho ship has llrst to go
down hill thou to cross a valloy and
dually to climb another hill Tho calcula-
tion

¬

has boon made that lu mid ocean tho
surfaco may bo moro thun halt a inllo
1000 rnotrcs below tho lovol it would

havo it tho contlnonU oxerted no attrac-
tion Frauk Leslies

HuglUh Admiration of Mr Jluccher
Itr Bocchers trip to Europe puts Tho

Brooklyn Union In mind of that noted pul-
pit

¬

orators tour lnlSOU The Union telling
of an address mado by Air Boeclier of an
English town adds A big burly English ¬

man desired to shuko hauda with Mr
Beecher but tho Inttor could not reach
him and tho Englishman cried Shako
my umbrella nt tho same tlmo pushing
it up towarii him Mr Hesolior complied
with tho requost and as ho did bo tho en ¬

thusiastic Englishman criedt By Jock I

nobody shall touch that umbrella agiUnl
Chicago Times

Tho UIToct of Hot Drlnkf
By direct oxporimont on human sub-

jects
¬

and tho uso of a tubo for oxaudnlug
tho contouts ot tho Btomach at Intervals
Dr V E Nyeshol ot St Petersburg has
ascortainoa that a healthy porson may
drluk thrco tumblertuls of hot tea after a
moal without perceptibly affecting diges-
tion

¬

but that a groator quantity of hot
drluk retards tho dlgostlvo process No
difference could bo detected between tho
rate of digestion ot hot and cold food
Arknnsaw Travolcr

Tho lato vt Virginia lunchci
Virginia for a tlmo taxed Bales ot liquor

at J tents a drink und required barkeep¬

ers to bo provided with boll punches for
registry Tho state bought tho intru
meats nt 5 each and sold them to the
rumsollcrs at 10 Thoy wero afterward
taken back upon tho repeal of tho law
and tho state has now Bold them at auc-
tion

¬

for 0 couts ouch Chicago Journal
Irnyor IIook Uiod by Hcotlundi Quoen

Tho llttlo prayer which Muryot Scot-
land

¬

used on tho scalf d was sold at auc-
tion In London tho ot day Tho prayers
aro tho handiwork ot uomo raro fifteenth
century scribe nnd aro wrltteu in Latin
on vellum Chicago Journal

Small Honing ai rlenulno Sardines
A contfdsrable business as Is well

known U carried ou 1 Portland Mo In
canning small horrii or menhaden and
putting them on tho utorlcnn market as
geuulno sardines of t Modltorrauuan
Phltadolphlu Itecord

In Franca Saturday Is payday Sunday
is drinking day Monday repontlng day
and Tuesday is suicide day

When wo do not understand othor
plo it seoms to bo socond naturo to
culo them
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Hartford Firo Insurance k
Assets Sossooo

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Co-
rporation

Fire and Marine

Capital rull Paid 8200b000

South British Firo and Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital 10000000

Now York Life Insurance Co

Assets 75000000

o o BERaEH
HONOLULU

General cent for the Hawaiian Island
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REPORT

N3BW STORK
LIFE INSURANCE CQUPANY

A total Income of ocr nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars and najmcnUtn
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollar being ovtr 5 ncr
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
lostcs paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities Iwth actual and contingent pro
vldtd for and a surplus of over fiftcqi and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written nnd
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OYER HOWIES OP MCEDINGMEA

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 our Seualy fne

ilillwn Dollars

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
1 urce Hunarea minion uouars

Tirrc nkavyohk jiiiriiJ

Issues a greater arkty of luliclefltlian any
other Company thereby adapting Us contracts
lo tho largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un
dcr which many of its olicics arc Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that have matured nave men

Larger llian those of any oilier Coinpy

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken al same
age and premium rate and running through
tne same penou 01 lime

Do not Insure until ou have seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New York Lifes lollcles

Insurance in Force on these Islands oyer

Ono Million Dollars

For Faiticulars Apply To

C O BERGER

ITJ

HONOLULU
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in
California

i Muaa- -

The best
beer and
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGJER BEERI
Pr Aft barrels of this- - 11 t ncn

on the rocine uoasi aoiu uihhik uc j -- - iwvir nf
86039 barrels being mote than the next three leading

DODD MILLEIl
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agent In Honolulu for the John Wicliml Brewing Companys Draught Lager

llccr Always cool in superior Ice house at above saloon

NOTICE I- -

The Undersigned F Jrlorn
PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY KAOTOKY

BAKERY AND 10E CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully Inform Ihc public tlnl from this day on ho Is fully prqinrid lo receive order for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls

And cuaraniccs in all isxcs the fullest salWactlon ns glcn In former fnr not only abroad
but also In Honolulu Havlrg references dating hack as far ns the year

w --IS 62- -

In Honolulu having catered On all Mate occanlons as nlo for select panics nhcnliytiufr
late Mnjelle Kanirliomelia IV Kanuhnmcha V and Iunalllo and having the honor oful
plvlnc ilic present toal houuliold with the dclicnclis producul In in oMahlishnicntj liavlnu
over forty years practical experience in this line of business

m IIQBOSf
Conlcctloner Pastry Cook and Ornnmcntcr

Pnclory Store and Ico Croam Parlor jSJo 7U
1JLotol bofc ifort and ISTunnnu Stw

Both Telephones No 7

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising- - the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAP R ICEr- -

LILY OF THE PAULEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IrlOLLISTTfiK CO
109 Foil Street

-

Honolulu H I

f

III

k8tnlliHhecl IHGO

IPioneev Jfiimtme Warerooms

i3BE5tL

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Ifleceiyed
A large varicly of Parlor and Ilcdroom Sets
Wardrobes Sidcloards llookcascs Writing
Desks and Tables Kced and Kalian Kockers

If vuiiui iiiiu 111 mil ciiiilinu in inctU Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred dozen C 1IAIKS to Rent for Halls Parlies Ktc UIIIOISTEKING or

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Rranohes
Mutual Telcplu nc and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formtrly with Samuel Nolt

IMPORTER DEAXiER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockory GlasBwnro Houbo Furnishing Hnrdmiro Aento
Iron nnd Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK
BEAVER BLOCKy FORT STREET

General Agent lor the -- Hawaiian Islands I Sim fomeily occuilelby s Nott orroUtt Sibsckklh k Co Hank Honolulu
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HLteoysoQs

ffRnarao
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SUGAR mm
UiliVKfiittlin

llbti Hour ftolltn Cult
bU Huur lnule

iAclcf WhtAl Ilcftl
AI

In 1

Jir

El
Clltrii I

cl llwiiv Hat
SKckjObrn lli M

SnktCftni IfetltWlwl
brk lrn CoirihO t

Sack llfutn Wlitie
Sackt Ucn lilsin irn iuiou

Sntkilltiu Hone
Racks I1

SACKS rOTATOKS IIKST in CUNM1 S

Ouei Nlciuci
Ck hilra Sob Cracktn

Cawi Mtilium llmdCle CiKCkrd Whtal 10 lb ba
Coc Corn Meal whllf to lb born

Civics Oal Mtal 10 lb tagi
Cmi Corn hlnrch

Casks Dupee Hams

Ciki UtA llami Cu KJ II LVco

CM Pabbnnki Ijnl j b j Ml
Cams Kaltluihk UrJ j lb pall

Cwa Kalrbanka IjiiiI 10 lb ail

dwtVliIinrya lliillr n tins
llairruklnllhlltr GlltlUlcc

Qr fnklna llulltr

Cases New Cheese

ItoinandUlli Sab CwlCili
llbl llcrrct ClumMj Khcr Salina

Cawa I iunJr Siaicli
lloxra lliown IjiunJry So

Iur CoHte KoailcJ anil Ground j lb lln
Gietn CoiTtt
Client Japan i lb naperi

Chcitt Japan Tra H lb nll

llca Kaliltu Ixindon Latrra
H Imixci KaUInt Ixiulon cr

HeKaUIni Mmcali

Uiunit Citron
Cutrama

Catci Chocolate
Out Micd lcklti

Sjilccn aMOrtcd all l

iiackt lcliih WMnuli
Sacks Shell Almondi

a Pnlifornla Honey i lb lln
Caua Kliijf Moite i frenh canned

Fitim Jellick anil VrKctublea
Haiti Wrapping Iaper qua ty

A CAKlU ASSOITMRNV

Bost California lentlior

Indole llarneu Sklrllne ami Uppers
rrcncu onu American mukini

Kdg

Jvbk
Ira

Laj

llor

Lk

Soil

CaU
Coi

ealra

Sole

bheen k1n Ooat bklni
Saildlet andlSadille

LOWEST MAKKET RATEF

litei

These gol are new anil fresli anil will be aold

U1

M W McCliesney Sons

No 42 Queeu Street


